THIRD FLOOR

302  Rare Books
303  Group Study Room
305  Group Study Room
308  Eudora Welty Room
309  Engel Room
310  College Archives
311  JB Cain Archives
314  Millsaps Room
  - Books G-Z
  - Oversized Books
  - Special Collections:
    - Kellogg Collection
    - Harmon L. Smith Collection
    - Paul Ramsey Collection

SECOND (MAIN) FLOOR

204  Writing Center/Language Tutors
205  Writing Center
208  Audiovisual/Inter Library Loan
209  Main Office
210  College Librarian’s Office
  - Books A-F
  - Newspapers
  - Periodicals
  - Computer Lab
  - King R. Johnson Jr. Collection

FIRST FLOOR

100  Cataloging and Acquisitions Offices